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®h# dtfifkhj pouttor. ^rVaiThtr/wVr wTi.J’uutî.m «1! ^ tbe yriKoner t, asked us to l«**t the remain.. The hair raw.rks of identification by which be were there. Dr. Marshall and I went

^w£^P°v5^ SASteSBrsrs 52 ‘rassSTssi, »*** »rrto;ar.\^oYr„:b:
Zor%%*£2gZ£?,£& !z: ïaursts re'^ioVd °vh* ,oc&TORNI OflKFTT
srawsar *- - *•Vjetved by th* fllgh Sheriff of th., end nu.koic.kewa» produced.) (Junto not Croee-Exemiyed by Mr. Shreve-Cnnaot ther picture shown her.) ( waepot uroi^al forh two to be^ drirfotf lbe h°r»e he saw fo Biahop’a stable as

L.ou* y, from the Goyerpor (jetterai of .rec^n^e anything in it *» hefonglnf to «wear positively to the horse ami waggon The Judge asks if she aver saw the iu his shtiAleeve» foîît day I notic’d »•»• same he saw on the meadow road

<t is generally .(iqdersfoo<j, w»pre-, ®K"w."“e *'?,"* »a. M*aWat* oepts the judge’s ady#oe. --------------- -- with tbe meadow. I never was very
font to British jurisprudence, fo ucceai^tetwe^ntoc à ni1t,n“î, ZZ uln ,woro : * "ve at Clementsport. Went Ty Mr. Motlon-fhe Witness continued.: I .familiar with tbe barrens. James

S» o«W*ttl oases, tiie head of the na- ?h„ ntohthitS* “J““ and ten fl clock on dpwn tbe Meadpw Bond shortly after tbe 1 «aw the prisoner this morning. I on- BJorn • 1 et0P at. th® Ififford House. I Munro was in the meadow with me the
‘ion. Who is represented in *2 Do-  ̂S’Ldtdl.'ftme"Kd h=T child ^n” Wr w« r&JH think Uis about dersfood that a prisoner L Æ,. pre. I» op. drive , ta p«t tb.ro Thu„day ^ th™e“«ier lt™»uW
mimon by the Mai qp,e ot Lorpe, pqs- the kitchen Mr Md Mrs Th^blt were flve a,iles l,u™ Douse to Lake sent on a trial. I saw the prisoner's box **»";63dttJ*®"»**ZZun/w’njZ^ Uke half an hour to walk from the
saese, the prerogative to extend a cer also there.' Did not ^J'Mr ^Uuît f,iew' and »D0 *«• frou> Uke Yiew when I eaipe w the stand. My butiwad-s Mr Th.ÜoU wi ^XT .Ïone îü^ (Liverpool ffoad to the Mewlow Road,
tain amopntpf clemency to a condemn- next rnmnimr'nor th.i dZ,-mi ei„k? 'ai < House to the Meadow Road. The M®adpw horse was walking when we met the wag, arlv**P .on.e' My home was about two taiiss from
,d ohm,oal... In many W,*n=e (hi. *}', fr* " Hgb« s^e, or easily to tbe jW .1 have apoken of. We were going w >£ Jn?w tS£?7U it the me“dow“a,‘l I exp" t i^wouH b™
cemencyh, implored though the me- following, ffe had i^Lrse.f o£T.£l\ Z'V'X ÎLe'ZSX, ‘°ZZV ZS Z tb“^7%hllm"T^oforLZ between 8 and 9 o'clock when we got
db mof a petition, circulated for sig. black one, the other a spotted epe. J>id ^ ,h„%nr l hnZnd When L nZ and bis wTfa mZ f"'-r wouths. When he passed I spoke to to the Meadow. My brother brought
nature #ç?Qi> tbo inhabitants of the uof, see the borso the day Lharlotte Hill the left to go fa the corpse him, bidding him *> good mornimr" loud -bis team with me. J parted eoropanychstriat ip Ât=h the deed for which Z missing. Th=7ri^Vt2To V- $21*22*4Z'lZXT™ 'Z™  ̂ t» ^T.^didl-ot with <SP.K

,ihe ordinal was owymted was perpe- mg waggons, painted bl^-k, and ap express m-d fiom the Meadow Koad to the «tatemeot to Mr. Cowliçg. I made mine but struck hi* horse, which *ra* Liverpool Hoa<i. 1 got off the team
irated, |n Mitchell s case no speh wfggon ; cannot »ay how it was painted. remiUns "'There are bushes and mcks afterwards. leant fijt^he time whe» alre»dy trotting fast, and made it run. it and walked on ahead of him. I had
course «ras fçllçwed, and as to jypw ihe W “ot sec the hkepees shown me yes^er- Bbuut t^e face iohn Man roe was with we met the waggon. I didn't take very rau a*/«; as I could see. The ban It had not been at the meadow more than 8 or
PKecutuyeplmseucy was brought about, bay after Charlotte Hill was missing. I ln(! I?|,Cultivated at Monroe’s There particular notice of the horse or waggop. 1 cn a black hat, turned vp on the sides and 10 minutes when James arrived. I
we have>eep unable to get y.eliable Pot the marks on it some tnpe before she is one 0uiti vete<J field beyond Munroo's unwiv uatm down in front. He bad on a grey coat, have no doubt Thebault saw me as soon
inlormatieo, the Judge apd Attpr. }e,tfhe house, at fhe tnpe sfie showed ti it is a wilderness ’from" MnnroeV to the ,, „ d ®4 . ... fh® Monday following I gave evidence as 1 saw him. and he didn’t try to avoid
pey Crêper» 1 being neither of them in- ulace where the bodv was found There Ï» «died and aworp - I was one of the before the magistrate. I noticed a basket me. His hat was pulled down in front,
formed of pny such efforts being made, Crorr-ezatymei bÿ Mr. Myttçy^hefl Tbe- no house ea«t of Munro*’« ro the Meadow |>®r8°'1'who assisted in the search after in the waggon with tbe man. Tbe team but pot ao as to hide his face. 1 think 
Otherwise thap by rpmor. What we bauds about ifth September Jast. Have K , The 1st of Sentember I went there 6b® myder. I Went down to the prison- shown me at the time of the examination I saw him once before at Wevmouth Suppose „ .bat/klSheU’s eonnWî  ̂ *w2£3>7?iZM«X Zrro.te^'Lfore 7 ,7 there '^®d iik. that , »w on the bu^m ”ot"uro of ” f didnoMtnow

^Jus'llce toedeVthroJehlMshZdv1iceS|thJ‘ -poken fo an/of the ybeUabH family !îrd' ll ^ Z ■ U'Clut'k -ben I got tu Bishop was company with ' me. Tbs Tb'-Vr. Jforton-I have been talking a be was Thebault. When I looked baok 
Marmiia'o’f roZrrto ,* 106 lb® sipce J capie fo Annapolis Thu last night "b®!® l|ie remaips were. I Brat *»w prisouer has tw,o (arms between three and good deal about this trial. 1 don’t think ?fter he passed I noticed he was look-
^esenleJce 4 deolded to «WWD I saw Charlotte Jiiii she said she was gofng *^*e the Meadow four miles apart. Mrs. Thebault lived that £ said f was going to bagg Thebault. '.?g a' °f' horse / «1” tied °»

O.m oZ mon i. now u , n ‘o rup away. Her basket and dotinng “ t",/muK rcm»™« whero the poor were kept. When 1 got to (Witness sppear, groatly confused and th® Meadow Koad had iU harness off.
hZ boor, and always has were gone, ff ever saw this basket before* ™f " 1 6e” ,tho body' f »“w ofi® shoe, the house I found Tbebsult was not there, turns pale.) I don't remember saving < spoke to my brother about tbe wag-
beep, that the verdict of the Judge a.pd U^rdher often say she would runaway, fb®" were stones over the body. V*1® I made a search for the horse snd waggon this. / g fton, m^iug 1 would move it out of the

'iZZf 00 the Case. WaS t JU8t onei iD She .did not want to stay. The thimble 1 m,Z!Z!i“e !i??g 7“ .!arg.et *“U cou^ld n.v-1 b® about his residence, or rather we made Q— Do yon know McMullin, the barber, road- I «*" °» harness. The horse
fact, we capnot se^ how It could be daim resembles mine. Charlotte Hill /“ were «‘vucs^ uiovecl and enquiries tliere. f looked in the barn and in this town ? A — £ don’t know that 1 do. was tied with a rope and was eating
«Otherwise, according to the evidence was always up before 1 was. She slept in • ? ^ C0J*J!U* T 10 y efcw^tpio the team was not/there. I did not search Q.~-Were you in n barber’s shop since hay. My brother made no remarks to
given $ but $3 fa yrhethfr or not the the unfinished part. I slept in the room fr_,„ ,v, . A remove quo tfatie in any other pwrt of tb« farm. I went you came here ? A.—I was, and got sliav- me about the waggon. The road goes 
cttcumsla^oes surrounding t^ie casepre- ue^t to Thebault. There was a plastered S Th,n L Hi Sb>PB °< ^ with Mr. Bishop to the other farm, where ed. to our meadow and the barrons are on
aented grounds for a mitigation of the wail between. I understood that The* f,thH 7* . ,» _° remov# l,,e we found the prisoner's son Samuel, and Q,—Did you not tell the barber that you one side and a lake on the other side
penalty imposed, through the Minister! bault had another farm. He was often Uft it » « looked for the horse about the place, and came into town to hang Thebault? A—1 of tbe meadow. It is a part of the
of Justice, the Doveynor General, after away ip the day time. Ho would uiten „ki..i, i-u ,?* '^ r, h„"l Oot fiudinf! lt’uk^^ Samuel aiong with ui don't remember that £ did. country sometimes frequented by
what must have been a dispassionate Stay at the other farm all night. f . m ' f!“‘ q'c„ wZs .LrCv" toward<,,th« othrr far™- When 1 came G —If the barber came here end said sportsmen. Isaiah Munroe went to
digest of*, evidence, has de»,ded. matilds issnenacgo. visible whZn £ Removed the «ton!- Tro Wt °/ ‘,Ue WHy 6nd’ lu RO"‘®q,'®n<” »t thptyou told htiu this, what wuuld you ,,ut out tbe fire. (The witness i.

h“ °hr*eJ e',remely ™ -orn : I ye.id. at North Cge. ffne, SSd 5.' TZ 0,7. ZXZlTZZXX XI XZ 7J ^ ^  ̂ “““ 1 10,11 blm "ith -pact to the horse,appearanqe smp» his msyceration, and charlotte Hill. She lived ,,lh yne fur bucket of water to throw on the heated we met m waZ7» un tim ma-l U -Do von den, that ............. . „ , a»'!'• l-ositive in his identification of
exhibits anpayentiy great penitence for three months. It was four yeays ago. stones to cdq| them. A few feet distant uamo paeg witll u„k Tl u. "itcMiuliu tu,- ha,l„ r , tbîl the animal, hut admits that he was
h,s awful crime. The news of the Have not seen her This ,» her from the body f ww a small heap of ashes, ,‘unger 1 tieoroe went »Uh Ü. A -Ldm."i , Zu told the torse and waggon was The-
commutation of his sentence seemed likeness. She bad if ybon she lived with Saw the action of the fire un tbe body. £t wlierv the horse was' coueealr'd in Ibe sob. r c , that dav ' g " W,UI fault’s at the stable where he went to
almost to stun him, as although be was me. wa. charred. Saw no remnant, of cloth- ZsD atout one toîZ andTlm ffr hZ U-Z'-L ibl ‘..v, ..id ,hi. identify it.) When 1 saw the man in
Mi? ‘on ‘ h?7h!.hn|reBh<>rh Te'*being Cw-mvwfto ¥r- M.oUo*S*w the mg. j then left there. I called at M un- oM |,’UUK, George kept halloing and I gotten iff .7—1 don’t remember «ayu.g the Mea»1'’1® Hoad 1 could see both bis
W e nf rn. ZfmhrZlro,^^e bad gtven up l-kcpess about four year. ago. roe s on my way to the Meadow, and mid calling, - Johnny, bring the hors.," an I ! it. £ saw something in the waggon, but h,,nde- He ha.1 nothing in them,

p y an b Jesuit as followed. JOHN, a VAOitt^ T|tU”i"o^'th|Hlber «“1' ^hl e 1 Pre««“tiy Johnny, a third son, came up c»n’t swear that it wa. a basket. £ don t richakoson Harris

sworn : I live at Barton, Digby Co., about ,n™!™i',k„1UZk.Zu.„"v° 1/ tilub“dyw‘‘* with a horse. The hoy bail a rope around knowhow £ could tell Wednesday was was called and nroves the rienositions 
five mile, from prisoner’s. yU «ted a, 17 Ualv b, AnoZn'If. 7r,,„ . X ",e l™r'‘='- n®--k’ « bag „,tl, aome the firs, of September. 1 cm t say what take7a7lbe 7^imîL, e,am7atiZ
cleyk and treasurer (or the poor district. , . j ^ P’° g P bread in it for binjself. Tiie woods were day of the month the day before was.
Haye paid prisouer money for the support . “ ^ T.V a vcry ^ rePrc" very thick just at that spot, and we could , •«*■*» »™R0
of jtb.e pooy. fhe pooy remained with hlm T. aLu!” "ÏZkü’ù not see the horse till we got close to it. I adiukbt tuomas was oalled corroborated the evidence of
till after fiis arrest, ffave known Char- ‘",lnr°® cam® ""“y liad notnfflg to do with finding the «rag- was next Railed : My mother and £ keep the last witness as to seeing the horse
lotto Hill since childjbucod. Sbe bad been ttnie „ tY , k ’y * n*mt ^O0 wu returned the waggon h» I tno Miiford Houee. I haw » wagyou pa»H and waggon on tbe road, and contin
on tbe town ino*t of tbe time. ioi,n Mnnriu, r„ «. 1 * foiwd, tnd we brought tiie team to o4*r houxe on tiie morning of Septcuiber l#t. ue<i : 1 in»l a man on the road walking

Nothing new was elicited in the fifo»*-ex- tBme to me an I drove to theiHioiiK^aml A,l|D|H*>vlîeg »utl ifc hîW been at Binhop'w A man and no man were in the waggon. faat paat r0». He bad a grey woollen 
am,naUon’ ildlc Ibe reZi LlnTZu the U,Wa" Wha.‘ \ W°"ld a 46c ,na,^wa', dark com- coat on l„s left arm and had on dark

house W. L on h^"aduw Rto nor “‘T "U"k' ,™®d,"“';■"«* ,'-o™e, with a plexionvd and srn.Hit., faced. H- had pant,. Aft,, he passed me he started 
th« Urrens K.fl Kt*M T , “ M *** OU thc nKbl 11111,1 lcir U wtt1 “u H *■*••• colOTwi coat and a dark lelt but to run 1 said •• tioo«l mnrninff'* wh^n^ ;wfoniT^fo7mr '“t1 >;xKmr:7,::t uvcr, ^ rassrvjïiw “ I found the borne. I can identify the few+Ie wa* a medium aised, pale gill, with got to the meadow Tnhn waa at wnrb

VKgXgAX DCreuiia horse at Bishops as the one I saw. dsrjy brown liair liangiug loose. Tuey ! i k«,i i... »k «I
sworn : On September 1st was on the The witness was not cross-examined. were going eastward towards Maitland. L,u , e „ " l,,,l£n a"''
Liverpool Road coming to this lown with ’l'h® Court then adjourned till ten The man £ saw driving was uresent when ! ” ' brother James oaiQe on the
my wife and daughter. £ pj<-'t a nmn with o'clock in the morning. 11 was examined tiie Monday following the 1 °W'. 1-e®1 to a place where I
ahorse and waggon, and a girl in the G skkkai. Remarks.—The exci'rment over murder. Hu is here now. (Points ,u w‘it ? rOC, ^
waggon, about a wile from Milford House, tbe trial is increasing, »n,l peuple are com- Ptiwmer.) I never to my knowledge saw | 8moKe coming Iron» H and * sick- 
They were going i» the upposile direction ing in from all over the country. To-day the prisoner before the day lie paesvd our ®nlnB "inen, “O' meat broiling, t hen 
to me. They had a dark or black horse the crowd in the .Çourt House was larger house, f saw * burse and waggon ou the 1 8aw a human foot protruding and at
and a light express waggon. Tbe man even than that of yesterday. Tbe prison- green in front of the Court House, which °hce ran back to the meadow and we
was stout, had no whiskers, dark complex- er looks a little more haggard, the sirain icched like that 1 saw ou tbe road on went back to town to let the autho. 
ionvd, sitting in a stooplug position and upon his mind as link after link is brought Tllur8,l®y morning. About seven o'clock r'1'®8 know what I had discovered. Dr-
had on a grey woollen goat and a dark out in the chain of evidence which is being f with others was at Monroe's meadow. Bmgay came out tbe next day with
felt hat down orer his eyes. The girl was forged tv accomplish bis death, is making We found thc murdered woman covered i others. (He then related tbe ciroum 
smell sised, fgll faced, fair, gud bail what fearful inroads upon his constitution, over with rocks. Her arm aud foot were stances of this visit to the body,
loolged like curly hair. She had on a Many people who saw him at the time exposed and her head could not be seen Continued on not page.
small dark cape, f had a good look at her of bis arrest canuot recognise him now, so among the stones. We removed the
face and would recognise bar again if 1 changed is lie. He site in a crouching riM;k8 »“d saw the body willi the lege
saw hejr, £ spoke to the roan as he passed, attitude, his kttn dark eyes riveted 04 the buri‘ed off, the head turned away from tfie
bidding him good morning, hut he marie face» of the witnesses, but displays no b|g rock against which tbe body was laid,

WILLIAM router. me no answer. He was whistling, and emotion When the shoes taken from the We covered it up with bushes and came
n°t drifting very fast. I never saw tiie feet of the murdered woman were produced *way. £ saxv the remains when £ went

sworn: £ live in Maitland. 15 miles from man before. 1 think the prisoner is the in court to-day, a dead silence fell on the with Dr. Bingay end others about noon on 
Milford. Was going to Clementsport last man. In fact I have no doubl he is. 1 multitude, and for a moment all eyes wer» Thursday and foyvd everything as we left 
September in company with Wm. McBride, think 1 saw the horse and waggon this bent upon tile prisoner, but beyond turn- ‘hem. We removed tbe bushes ami tbe 
It was on Wednesday, tiie 1st of Srptem- morning. I saw the corpse of a girl at tbe ing a shade paler he seemed to be unaffect- coroner held an inquest on the spot. (Tbe 
ber. We left home the previous night. Milford House in a box. It appeared to ed. When the preliminary examination witness then testified as to thc rernoval yf 
We each had ox teams. Stopped to restât be disfigured by fire. I noticed the face was held the feeling against him was the body with pieces of burned clothiug, 
the Eleven Mile Brook , about one and a and hair. I thought it might he the re- intense, and threats, even, were muttered 
half ipties west of the Meadow Road. Got mains of the girl I saw in the waggon the 00 every side; but now the audience 
•ber® shortly after sunrise. Remained day before. (He named several persons shows no feeling, tiie evidence thus far 
there about an hour. Just as we arrived who were present when be saw ihe re- being much tbe same as that given before, 
there a roan and woman passed, going mains.) (Photo, handed Wit.) This looks The jury, of course, are kept from tbe 
east Did not know who they were. He like tbe remains I saw. I have no doubt public during the trial, and, when out of 
way driving a dark horse, and light express that they arc the remaina of the girl £ saw the court, are iu a boarding-house, in the 
waggon painted dark ; one seat. Did not with the prisoner. custody of the Sheriff. To-night one of
notioe bis elothipg particularly Ho had To Mr. Motion—l have had no great ex- them is so ill that medical attendance had
a dark felt hat 00. Did notice the woman, perience In identifying people uod horses, tub., procured for him, and it is very 
Shortly after we wept on West to Cle- £ made no memo. I gave a statement iu doubtful if he will be able to resume duti. 
moots port on the road leading from the writing, which 1 have not seen since. The Incase this should be so, the trial will 
Liverpool road. Shortly after this the waggon £ saw was unlike any I ever saw have to be gone through again from the 
same man passed me between the Eleven before. It was lower iu the springs than beginning, with a new man in his place,
Mile Brook and l)1 Hurd, without the any I bad *e m before. I have no marks at once, or the prisoner will have tv be 
women, ft (pay haye beep about two of identification of the waggon, except remanded till another term, 
hours or two and a fialf after fie passed tliat it was a low built, dark-colored, light How The Pnisovait Acts—The nr'soner 
n. at the Eleven tfi e flrwk. My team express waggon. I don't think I could be wearZ?m,^ ^«uression thaThe
was ahead of McBride's ffe Was alone mistaken in the waggon The horse waa ”®ar8 a "H,r® «"xmua^ expressfon lean be 
and in hie shirt sl*x-ve« muo ,i ». ' ‘ uorK° WH# did yesterday, and hie manner i* more7etty ,mart i tun7i rmt a?L 7 1 ‘71.7''' I1h‘“’U DO 0thar mark °f reatlL. Whin the boot, of tbe murdered 
could Hay* seen the man sinon** T tvf* ^ua *<m- saw the man in gjr| were produced and shown to the jury
th nk 1 him abouî a w=T.f,er fo th bsf"®- 1 -a8 '“ld th>8 ™“r°- the prisoner watched this part of the pro-
7 . ,, a* fiim ahout a week after In the ing where the horse and waggon I met on ,-ceding# v-rv -nxinnslv and showed son,.,
Conrt House, and again since this trial the road was, and I went and saw them Dight eLotion 
began. The prisoner resembles the man I I don’t know who told me. 1 guess he is B «motion, 
saw on the Liverpool Road. Saw a horse not here to-day. He was a man £ saw o*n 
and waggon on the Uonrt House Square the street.
the day of the examination that I took to Ansavolis, Dec. 3.
be hia. I again saw the same horse and counsel presses for 4 description of This morning the juryman who last
waggon at the stables yesterday .that I saw the man who told him. night caused such a sensation by getting
carrying lumber to Clements'ort. The I asked him where Mr Thebault'» horse HI, was found to be well enough to come 
road is middling narrow. When he passed and waggon was, because f wanted to see up to th.e 00urt h.ou8« j" » "‘«’«b, «» ‘here 
the second time he did not slacken speed, them ( didn't know whether he knew wa8 interruption of the proceedinge.
Cross-examined by Mr. Motion—I can’t swear anything about it. I was in a waggon The first witness called was 
positively that the prisoner is the man whet) ( saw the mao and woman I spoke John at LL.
who passed me. but he resembles him of. (don’t know what particular tune he He was sworn and testified:! lire to
very much. Ihe man who passed us was whistling. I took particular notice of tile eastward of the prisoner's house. I 
LÎfJüür™, h18 llhlrt 8 ,ecv?8. waa th® tlle woman’s features, as we were both was up on the night of the last of August, 
same man I saw going cast with the wo- walking our horses. Next day X fold my cattle having broken into my crops 

- 7“ a,8tr‘‘'18er to me, but he several people that I met a man on the while I was in bed. When I got up I
A » »e tbe.ïame man’ 1 can roa<1' I never waa called before to iden- eut al out 15 minutes, and went back about

be positive font it was the same man. tify people on a criminal case. (The 10 minutes past 12. The road
fry. gcgaipx, witness again described tfie appearance of to my house When I was on my way

sworn : I live at Afaitiaod. Milford House H.1® corpse.) 1 don't say that it was the back to thu house i noticed a waggon on 
is about 13 miles, and Eleven-Mile Brook girl" Tlie f«alurc8 wer® the same shape, the road going east, and it passed niv
is about 10 miles front M*jtlaod. Was on r 8lly Thebault is the same man 1 saw, place smartly. I couldn't say exactly
that mouth on Wednesday, 1st Sept in bl,t 1 would’nt be real positive, because he how many persons were in the waggon,
company with Wig. Bouter. W‘e bad ox- was » stranger to me. but I took It there were two. I never
teams going to Clementsport. Left home Mas. susan nuTCHiB made » note, bpt l am positive this was on
on last day of August »ud reached Eleven- sworn: I was with my husband, the last XZl ,n,gb'- Jw? day8 af,"r «W• I 
Mile Brook about 7 o’clock a. m. Stop- witness, when be caL fo Annapolis last heard‘hat a murder had been committed, 
ped to feed about «0 hour Just as we fall. It was on September £,«. We met „ T, fWudye-Tbere are two families 
reached (he Eleven- If,le Brook we m.-tan two persons, a man and woman, in a wag- Pa"t.‘B” t0,tU,°, wc8t bc8id«8 Jhebanit's. 
express waggon, palnfod dark. The horse gon on the Liverpool Road, about two H'su thclast house on the road. 
w*8 dv*' „A R>an an<# women were in the miles the other side of the Milford House. ^ #r' f*"8®-1 wa8 e,lo8e e.noa8h 
Waggon. Ife had on a grey coat. Wa. The (pup was stout, bear, shouldered, f®cpg'tixe the occupants of the team, and 
driving at a good pace. I was five or six dark complexioned. I didn’t notice any cai# ‘ b« certain as to the date, 
feet from the waggon when it passed us. whiter* Qr moustache. He had on a gray flSMQ^D dunn
htui nn U°U ^'ix ^ he coat and a d»rl^ broad'brimryed hat slight- was pext called and deposed : I live in the
man'full à" Z » ’ 9,® * «tout ly down over hie face. The wggon was a township of Maitland, on the Virginia
ho* Lo. ♦ m°o Q f#ce. the fin) of his rat hep |ow express waggoi# the horse road, about three miles fpom the I»iver- 

AMNABiiLia Tipo 7 hîhinH z^ü au frflDt *D<1 UP hî|c<p. I am qot aware ^at f ever say pool road and about thr^e miles and a
Thi« mnrnin ti ^ ^ ^ ’î,°Wen- eltber pf the persons before, f never saw quarter from the Milford Rouse. J h»re
•yhis piorning the Pmw*n*tm Pt B1***1»'*1^ broojt about an cither of then# since. (Tlffi witness is beeq acquainted with thp prisoner about

ABPJf PPQTT nnr * ♦ en went on toward Milford on asked to look aroqad and see if she can six years. I have seen h;n# about once ®
F« cofltipped : V/hgn I MV foe body (to hows Jfter te rbT’ZZm ^ 21 "e«cHher qf therp now.) I see none that year. I saw him in çur neighborhood
Stockings on the feu) werepf blue' gray ,irivfoZtfo,!?-Z?k™V s ma“ look» exactly like the man. The prisoner »bo„t ten o’clock a. m., on Wednesday,
Jugs, fcetof black-grey yarn, darned with was i/bis ih!S He 's lighter and tfiinner than tbe mUP I «aw Sept. 1st. He was going west iu a waggon
foe same yarn gs tfie feet. I hgd darned L,t foewel l.' S gPlng and foe countenance is not as stern and atone. I was in my own bouse, 80 feet
‘hero iu the fop part, f w»s living at the drlvi.re fas?^ TlüfLî .. ^' T** ‘ar,d ,0<,k,,‘K- 4fto' w= passed them *«ut ffo» the road when he passed. He b“4 »
Meat lows at the North Range The StLs ^ “‘fm* list a as far as Milford House and then to Anna# dark‘«It hat turned down in front, fin
deceased wore form at Tbcbault's The L L.T i h ZZ" ‘.'.“i f, ”n|ty of room polis, gn'i the negt day returned home, had no coat on. He wee driving fast. . ,
hoots on the laxly were leather lace boots dldTut aiLlmZX£ bqt he When we got nut to Mr. Robert Munroe's The horse waa a black pile apd appeared put the tire opt. The smoke was not
half worn; one broken at the in, ten Î , W ^ 7 /" Pa8»tog b® we sfopped to tea. They fold m® what fo bave been driven fast, as It looked far from the meadow. Isaiah was not
between the half-sole apd upper Thev 7 »ume rocks. He struck his ha<i transpired, and that the girl’s remains fired apd wet. The waggon was one j| tong gone, When he came baok from
tgere on the feet of the corpse when I saw th u yl^8,!U' was examined here were at Thomas's barn. I went down saw at Ihe prisoner’s place about Sept. 1st,'where the smoke was we went home,
(hem. The upper teeth were gone exeunt ' 1 “w foe there and saw a rough deal box being tied )879, and drove in it with him. I saw the We left off Worjt in consequence of
â piece of one. They resemble CbarlniL Z-Thi “ **. , «*, natinn- ? 88aio on a waggon. Learning that we had been Lam at foe Court Ho»«® here on to sixth1 what Isaiah had «aid. When we got

’ .....................* ** av- m /eslenky.. / ffoff m fcl», T» V» ijto fWj d»/ heftye, the people of laejBepfojflbgf, (He pryceedud to give, hoyg briber Jafl)9| junl Dr, Memhail

New Advertisements.
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Granville Street,

OPPOSITE BUCKLER’S HOTEL
BRIDGETOWN,

T8 m Kip Van Winkle, but fcaeps step wHk 
"*• the music, and has in sU*k S4>d will re- 

«eoive i» a few days,

SHi. Ceehmeree * Merit»»», 
Blk. and Cold. Lustree, 
Garment Tweeds,
Winceys, Ac.,

^XjAJSOSTEIXjS,

(Red, White and Grey>;
White and Coloyad Damask Table cloth an< 
Napkins $ Gray aad Bleached Shirtings and 
Sheeting ; Prints, Dress Goods ;

LADIES’

•mue.

SACQDES, Mute 6 ÜLSTERS,I
Imported Woollen Blankets,

Striped Cotton Bed Ticks
10 doz. Mens’ Under Shirts and 

Drawers, from 45c. ;
Ladies' Under Flannels ;

Ladies' Y nr Muffs and Caps t 
Kid Mitts and Glove»;

Ties, Scarfs, &c ,

;

Scotch & Canadian
TWEEDS

Cor Gent's Wear i 
Rrady-Made Clothing ;

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Over hoots, Ac.. Ac.,

Fell and Carpet Slippers, Ac,

GROCERIES
Thick, Bright Porto Rico

6 ^SDGAR Lawrence Reflneff
ft Caska Granulated SUGAR :
2 Bhda. Porto Rico SUGAR i

RAISINS, 10 Boxes London Layers j 
25 Boxes Valencias \

This Season's Crop ;
1 caw CURRANTS.

CPIfrC FullgNlf! 
UriULUf Guaranteed PURR 11
Candied Citron. Essence Lemon, Vanilla, 
Brergruee, Ac. ; 5 Boxes Laundry Bar Soap ;
ti Boxes Assorted Scented Soap; I® Boxes 
more of that 4 cent Washing Soap ;

4 Casks 
Dom. Test.

4 Cases Assorted Lamp Chimnies ;
A few LAMPS, SOMETHING- NEW A Cbeiee,

—Corrnp^d Timp-yablÿ fuf W. dc 4. #. on
lest page.

County Court.—Court opens in the Court 
House this morning at M o'clock. We are 
.obliged to leave out th,e docket a* well a> 
much other matter of importance in 
iety to give all the evidence of theTeabo trial.

Sad Acoidkxt.—A little giyl, #,en years old, 
daughter of Mr. Ijtatlwford Patterson, ol 
Mor-ien Road, was killed by the express train 
from Anuâpoli» on Thursday last. She 
returning home from school iu company with 
Jier sister, and crossed the railroad track im
mediately in front ,of the up express. Through 
some confumQjç of mind, whto^ appeared t« 
to take possession fif hjer, ihe attempted to re- 
4 race
tind was struck *nd killed by the It», 
motive. Ap inquest was held, ^qd a verdict 
returned in aiûcordance with thja facts.

—We call thg ittjiifajty, of pur readers t< 
^r. Starratt’s afti^l* W an<kti*_or column, 01 
the question of ^am communio^tion betweei. 
Annapolis Britain. We think
many of his ymws are sound a^d worthy oi 
jearefu! perusal.

our anx-

OIL. AMERICAN
JOHN M. O A V LZ A

sworn : Am Deputy Sheriff fqr Annapolis. 
wa, Assisted at the arrest of the prisouer. Saw 

the ix>dy on the ground in the wood* 
before Ihe inquest, and afterwards in tbe 
town. The body, as described by Dr 
Bingay, was the same as when I saw it. J 
had the Boots and stockings removed from 
off the feet pf the corpse the night before 

across tb,o trs^k, burial. They have been in possession of 
_ the .Sheriff. I also gave him a lock of 

hair, a white button and a glass stopper. 
These are tiie boots taken from tiie re
mains. Button aqd bw- missing, could 
not Be found.

500 Lbs. Assorted Coicteiy,
RAXKINE'S CRACKERS,- 
20(1 tbs. ASSORTED NUTS;

A further supply of that choie»

TEA AND COFFEE /
her st*ps that gives such universal satisfaction.

Two chests OOLONG, superrior quality

1 beg respeetfully to call vour attention to 
my RAISINS WRICH I AM SELLING fon 
16 CENTS PER LLB.. this season’s 6rop.

It is impossible to describe ail the good* 
which I shall offer, as by so doing I should 
monopolize the whole paper.

Bridgetown, December 1st, I960. 5it38

T
gHJKirr B0NNK7.

sworn : Reiqeipbcr when tbe body wan 
brought to town, 'fhe boots produce^ in 
Court are the sa#:e as given tu me by the 
deputy.

To Mr. Motion—Have mut seen them 
since that night.

1

MX7S IQ.New Advertisements.
rflHB
J- L

Claeses under the direction C. B, 
LAWRENCE will give ooueerts as M-rftor^ Rx. Chronicle. AGENTS WANTED for Visiting 

Cards.Books A Novelties. Outfit 3a. 
Big profits. 50 Tinted,Silver,Cbrov 
mo <fc Floral Cards, and name, 10e. 

Stationery package, 25c.
A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

THE THEBAULT MURDER At Temperance Hall, Mel. 
vern Square, Tues., Dec. 14th.

At Temperance H*ll,Bridge, 
town, Thursday, Deo. 16th.

At Alma Hall, Belle Isle, 
December 18th.

TRIAL,
(Continued Jrom laet page.)

4Dec- f. *C.)
To Mr. Motion—The stones on the body 

were Very heavy. The place where we 
found the body was rough and grown with 
rough bushes. I wept the same way as 
Steel aud the others, ft was not a very 
difficult place to get to. I am not sure as 
to foe horse and waggon, but am positive 
as to the man. Tliere is a good deal of 
travel on the road past our place, both 
early and late. *

Thu witness,

wif,
sworn : Have Been living fo Aenapoli, 
*inue the 11th of September last. Before 
that I lived in Digby County. Lived ai 
the Megdows, Mr. and Mrs. fhebault’s 
Witness went to look at foe prisoner. 
Can’t say that he is tbe same man £ saw 
before His hair is cut short and he is 
,Laved. Raw him before at the Meadows. 
He went by tfie name of Joseph N. The- 
Lault. Riyed fo the same house with 
him some m°ofo* fo the time I left there. 
Some hired foeii, his family and 
girls lived fogyc, fto gnls and children 
were on thp town. Revi# girl and Char- 
lotte H'11 k®ro fhsfc. Charlotte Hill 
was not there as fopg as f y as. Can't say 
bow long she was there, fifoa w»e ther, 
when they were planting. J figd not 
known her before she came there. Bin 
was a stranger to me. She was gone one 
tnorning when I got up. I cannot say 
whether it was Wednesday or Thursday 
foorning, a little after sunrise. Saw her 
the evening before she was missing. She 
helped wash the dishes. Sbe said she 
going fo run away. VVhenwegotup she 
was not presept. We eearched for her. 
There were a few of her garments there ; 
others jjrefp missing, Ifer best clothes 
were misafog. They pppsiefod of » light
cotton dress, igifo twp fr/lls pn it. Ther, 

two light dresses ipissiug, one a dral, 
skirt with bright colors pn the bottom- D 
was a ba I moral skirt. H«f PUder-clofoer 
aud stockings were gone She kppt per 
clothes in a basket. My basket was gone 
and her'» left. She shpwed me her like
ness, 1 hi, is it. It has scratches on it 
I put them there. It is the likepes, «be 
bsd and she resembles it. Her boot» were 
gone. Have seen foe boots she wore be- 
(pro she wept away. They were leather 
j*rtly warp. 9pe is broken ip the instep, 
to.® "CPt f from the bottom. There had 
been a half sola ppf pp, but tiie upper 
ppt mended Spe fbflyed them to me 
every time she put foefp pn Her hair 
va» cut off found tbe uepk ; if wa, comb
ed back and a string tied Rfmjud it. Sbe 
had oply ppe front tooth tlmf wa, a broken 
cue. After J cai/ie to Annapolis f went 
down to see (l,e repiafoe. Saw the bpdy, 
supposed it to lie tiie remaips of Charlotte 
Hill. Saw a comb and a piece pf foe miss
ing cape jp foe bpx with the remains.

AT CROSSKILL’S
IN MIDDLETON. For further partieuUr», see hand hills, 

3it36Dec. 1st 1880.

€H0I0E, FRESH Christmas Tree ! !
ONFECTIONERY. rT'HE Ladies of Clarence intend having a 

-L Christmas Tree, or TUESDAY, Dee. 
21st. 1680, in Grove Rail, near C, B. Clarke's, 
Esq., Central Clarence, to procure funds to 
aid in paying for and organ fer 

Should the evening be unpleapaat, the 
friends are invited tor the next line evenipg. 

Doers open at 5 o’clock, p. m. ; adgileeion 
5 cents ; tea 30 cents. Oysters served,

MRS. D. NICHOLS,
<* E. J. ELLIOTT,
«• R MARSHALL» 

MISS A. MARSHALL,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.8YPHER,
was recalled, a man produced, and the 
witness wag asked if this waa tbe fpau 
who shaved him last Wednesday. He rex 
plied that he did’nt know, and would DQt 
know the man if he saw him.

IT CROSSKILL’S. WDDLETO the Church.

Administrator’s Sale.
Immediately after the sale of the Real 

Estate of the lato ANDREW MoKENNA, on 
SATURDAY, the ltth day of December, at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, there will be 
ofjbred at PUBLIC AUCTION, the Household 
Furniture, Waggons, Harnesses, and Agri
cultural Implements and other perdvnal pro
perty of the deceased.

JNO. Ml'fiRO

testified: I live at my brother Joseph's 
hoiiHe at Lake View. When you go up 
the Meadow road you corne to Munro’a 
meadow. The meadow ig about a mile 
and a half from the main road. The scene 
of the murder is about 30 r<tts from the 
meadow. I went to Munro’s meadow to 
work with Isaiah, between 7 and 8 o’clock 
on the morning of September 1st. On my 
way into work I saw a horse and waggon 
on the meadow road. The horse was tied. 
The shafts were pointing from the direc
tion of the Liverpool Road and the horse 
was tied a short distance away. Tbe ani
mal waa dark and had a long scar on the 
right hind leg. The waggon was a light 
express, painted dark, aud there was a 
basket in the front, between the seat and 
dashboard. Isaiah was a few steps behind 
me when I came to the waggon. After we 
walked about a mile further on we met 
the prisoner, about a quarter of a mile 
from the place where the body was found. 
He was walking towards the Liverpool 
Road. He had blauk pants on, a grey coat 
on his arm, a dark felt hat which he pull
ed down over his eyes. He was running 
when I first saw him, some distance oft 
When he got pretty well up to me he stop
ped and walked. Isaiah was then not 
very far behind me. I said, “ Good morn
ing” to the prisoner. He replied, “ Good 
morning; where are you going.” I^aid, 
“ I am going to the meadow.” This took 
place as he was passing me. f looked 
around to see where the team was. Isaiah 
came up and we went mowing. When we 
first went ou the meadow I noticed emoki 
Vising.

The Court adjourned for recess.
Afternoon Session.

Committee.
3it36Clarence, Deo. 1st, 1880.

Third Day. NEW
JOHN LOCKETT, Admr. FALL & WINTER GOODS!Bridgetown, Nov. 29th, 1880. 83 tf

Take Notice. JUST RECEIVED AND OPEN fOR INSPECTION
The public are hereby warned against ne • 

gcriating a note fur $20.00. drawn by me on 
nine months, bearing date June 22nd, 1880, 
th favor of Jacob Hinds, of Fort George as I 
have received no valu? for the same, and will 
resist payment thereof,

A CHOICE SELECTIOM OF
Staple and Fancy Dry tote!

—»—
Ai.oNzo Dmnra,

Boxbury, Dee. 1st, 1886. 3itt36pd PVERCOATS,
REKFERS,

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
CLOTHS,

GRAY, WHITE AND 
printed corroN, 

FLANNELS, tweeds, winceys,
DRESB GOODS AND TRIMMINGS TO 
MATCH, BLACK LUSTRES, BRIL
LANTINES, CASHMERES, LA DIES 
BACKS, ULSTERS, CRAPES, HOSI
ERY, GLOVES, LADIES' KID 
MITTS, LADIES' AND GENTS- 

FUR CAPS, OVEij SHOES, 
SMALL WARES, Ac., Ac.

Tea Meeting,
♦is close

ZMZELA.T STJIFIPElR,,
FANCY SALE

AND

Curiosi ty Shop Î
rriHB Ladies of Providence Chureh, Bridge- 
-L town, intend (D. V.) holding a GRAND 
ENTERTAINMENT in the Basement of the 
Chureh, on IN MILLINERY,

HATS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS, VEL, 
VETS, SATINS.

'fe^Millfosry dope »t shortest notice.
W. H,Miller,

THURSDAY,:
l23RD INST.

The TEA TABLE will be well supplied 
with Sweet Bread, Hot Buns, and the 
preserved delicacies of the past eeast n.

The MEAT SUPPER will be bountifully 
supplied with Cold Meat, Roast Turkey, Goose 
and Chickens, served with hot potatoes.

On the FANCY TABLE will 
generous supply of sueh articles as are gen
erally made in Sewing Circles.

In connection with tbs above will be a room 
contain ing

Beautiful Pictures and Curi
osities,

making an exhibition we)) worth rseing.
The evening's entertauynçot w)#) be brought 

to a close with some good

Readings and Reoltatlens.
Doors open at 3 p. m. ; Tea and Supper 

trorn 4 p, m., to 6 p. m. ; Admission, Tea 25o. 
H,Vt Supper, 35c. Art Gallery, Itio. 

Bfidgctoffn^eo. 1st, 1880.

The Court atijournefi (ill fp-foorrpw 
fooruiug pt fon o'clock.

gecond Day.

33tfMiddleton, Nor. 25th, 1888,

Meat Supper !
fT'Hp ladies of fng})svill<e intend (D.
X giving a Meat Supper at the New Bap

tist Meeting House ip that plaee,

x
Afternoon recess the examination of 

Munroe was resumed.
The smoke was rising in a South 

direction. I saw it when 1 went op the 
meadow. After working for some time 
we went for lunch. Noticed the smoke 
while we were working. After Juncb 
we put a load on the waggon. After 
we hauled the load to the stack l un
loaded it, while Isaiah Munro wept to

be found a

On TUESDAY
I4th December, next.

doors open st 8 o'clock, p. m. Should the 
evening prove very unfavorable it will take 
plane on the next fine evsing.

Tickets of admission iSots. ; tickets for 
Sapper or Te», 25flts, for adults, 16e., 
dren, tl* object being to assist the Co 
to carry forward the work. The patronage of 
a generous public ii solicited.

In behalf of the Committee,
A. L. BANKS, 

fiwtjyam

for chil- 
mmittee

PIpglisvillfl, Nov. 26>h, 1880,l 19 2?

t v-rr - *«" S ' ^ .
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